Abstract: Spinach and parsley are hyper-nitrate accumulator vegetables, thereby constituting a possible human health risk. For that, pot and two field experiments were conducted to investigate the effect of exogenous salicylic acid (SA) application on yield, nitrate content and another quality parameters in spinach and parsley using two different ammonium fertilizers as ammonium sulfate (A. sulfate) and urea. The results of pot experiment (factorial, 2 x 2) showed that, A. sulfate-fertilized plants produced maximum yield compared to urea-fertilized ones, which companied with high level of nitrate content (up to 942.6 and 604.5 mg Kg -1 FW in spinach and parsley, respectively). Application of 5 µM of SA reduced nitrate content by about 18 and 10 % in A. sulfate-fertilized plants and by 50 and 7 % in ureafertilized plants, in both spinach and parsley, respectively. Under field conditions, using only urea fertilizer, nitrate was decreased to minimum levels, 679.0 and 395.6 mg kg -1 FW, in spinach and parsley, sprayed with 20 and 5 µM-SA, respectively. This reduction was associated with induction of nitrate reductase (NRase) activity. The maximum percentage of NRase activity over control (74%) was recorded in spinach treated with 20 µM of SA and reached to 60 % in parsley treated with 5 µM-SA. Also, spraying of SA increased marketable yield, vitamin C and total free amino acids contents in both tested leafy vegetables. It was concluded that, SA application preserved nitrate content in safe limit for human consumption.
INTRODUCTION
Plants uptake nitrogen in the form of NO 3 -or NH 4 + (Barker and Pilbeam, 2007) . There is strong evidence that some of the excess nitrogen taken up by the plant is not converted to protein but remains as non-protein nitrogen (Wang et al., 2002) . High levels of free NO 3 -are accumulated in shoots due to both it's an efficient uptake and an inefficient reductive systems (Petropoulos et al., 2008) . Ammonium assimilation into plant metabolites requires less energy than nitrate assimilation, as it does not need to be reduced (Hopkins and Huner, 2004) . It is well known that uptake and assimilation of nitrate are genetically determined (Ourry et al., 1997) . Santamaria (2006) reported that, spinach and parsley are classified as very higher NO 3 -accumulator vegetables (239-3872 mg Kg -1 FW for spinach and 1000-2500 mg Kg -1 FW for parsley). Whereas, harmful effects may occur when livestock and humans consume rich-nitrate plant materials; they may suffer from methemoglobinemia or carcinoma by converting nitrate to nitrite of nitrosamines. In the human diet, about 80% of nitrates are provided from vegetables, while nitrate levels in fruits, cereals and legumes are very low because of higher nitrogen assimilation efficiency (Cornée et al., 1992) .
Nutritional, environmental and physiological circumstances are mainly factors responsible for nitrate accumulation in plants (Anjana et al., 2007) . Nitrate accumulation in plants depends on three factors, arranged in the following descending order, application of mineral fertilizer; treatment with physiologically active substances and sorbents; natural and anthropogenic changes in the soil environment (Nazaryuk et al., 2002) . It is well known that, type, amount, and form of nitrogen fertilizer influenced nitrate content in leafy vegetables (Hanafy et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2004; Stagnari et al., 2007; Matraszek, 2008) .
In recent decades, extensive researches have been done to reduce the nitrate accumulation in vegetables as nutrient management, horticultural technology and breeding. Such treatments include the application of organic acids such as citric and salicylic acids (Fariduddin et al., 2003) ; NPK fertilization (Hanafy Ahmed et al., 2000) ; foliar application of mixed amino acids in radish (Xing-Quan et al., 2008) as well as proline in rocket (Barbieri et al., 2011) .
Nitrate reductase (NRase), which catalyzes the first enzymatic step in nitrate assimilation in higher plants, involving reduction of nitrate to nitrite, is a highly regulated enzyme (Hopkins and Huner, 2004) and it is considered to be a limiting factor for the growth, development and protein production in plants (MacKintosh and Meek, 2001) . Several metabolic and environmental signals regulate NRase activity (Kaiser et al., 1999) . At transcriptional level, NRase activity is regulated by the availability of substrate NO 3 -and by the end product of the nitrogen assimilation pathway, glutamine (Hopkins and Huner, 2004) . The activity of NRase is considered a marker of nitrogen assimilation potential (Singh et al., 2002) . Literature showed contradictory results regarding NRase activity, whereas, the lowest NRase activity was attributed with nitrogen form of NH 4 + -N than NH 4 NO 3 form as reported in New Zealand spinach and lettuce by Matraszek (2008) . However, there are evidences that ammonium ions can dramatically stimulate the NRase activity in the absence of nitrate in Clematis vitalba, but this stimulating effect does not occur in barley and tobacco plants grown under similar conditions (Bungard et al., 1999; Munzarova et al., 2006; Bloom et al., 1992) . That is why it was decided to investigate the NRase activity in plants supplied with NH 4 + as a sole source of nitrogen. Salicylic acid (SA), an endogenous plant growth regulator has been found to generate a wide range of metabolic and physiological responses in plants, thereby affecting their growth and development (Hayat et al., 2010) such as ion uptake and transport (Harper and Balke, 1981) . Hanafy et al. (2000) found that, 50 and 100 ppm of SA increased both fresh and dry yield of rocket leaves in both 1 st and 2 nd cuts. In this context, Kumar et al. (2010) found that, 50 µM of SA increased nitrate assimilation through the induction of NRase activity in isolated cotyledons in Cucumis sativus L.
Over-fertilization should be avoided but correct fertilization can have a positive effect on the quality of agricultural produce (Isherwood, 2000) . In the recent market economy, product quality has become increasingly important. More than 90 % of the vitamin C in human diet is supplied by fruits and vegetables. Vitamin C is one of the most important nutritional quality factors in many horticultural crops and has many biological activities in the human body (Lee and Kader, 2000) . Ascorbic acid is a well-known antioxidant and enzyme cofactor with many roles in human health (Conklin, 2004) . Spinach is low in calories and a good source of vitamins C and A, and minerals, especially iron (Proietti et al., 2009) . Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) can afford protection conversion of nitrate to nitrite and nitrosamines, so it is of some interest that the higher levels of nitrate in crops have often been linked with lower ascorbic acid levels (Anonymous, 2001 ).
There isn't enough information available about the possible beneficial effects of SA on the yield and quality such as nitrate content and vitamin C in leafy vegetables. Therefore, the objective of this work was to investigate the impact of SA on the yield, nitrate content, vitamin C and NRase activity and some minerals of spinach and parsley plants grown in pots as well as open field.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pot and two field experiments were conducted at the Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, Suez Canal University, Ismailia, Egypt (30º 58′ N latitude, 32º 23′ E longitude and 13 m above sea level). Two leafy vegetables, spinach (Spinacia oleracea L. cv. Balady) and parsley (Petroselinum crispum Mill. cv. Amaria) were used. The environmental conditions were as follows: a 12 h photoperiod, temperature fluctuated between 18-22/8-10°C day/night and a relative humidity ranged from 60% to 65%.
Pot experiment was conducted during 2011/2012 to investigate the effect of ammonium nitrogen sources and application of salicylic acid (SA) on yield and quality of spinach and parsley. Plastic pots (30 cm diameter) were filled with 7 kg sandy soil. The chemical analysis of the soil used (Page et al., 1982) November to the end of December, 2011. After emergence, the seedlings were thinned to leave ten or twenty per pot for spinach or parsley, respectively distributed at regular spacing and uniform seedling size. The pots were irrigated twice a week with 4 g l -1 of A. sulfate or 1.8 g l -1 of urea solution. Each pot were received a total of 7.8 g A-sulfate or 3.5 g urea at the end of the experiment. The volume of sprayed solution of SA ranged from 80 to 160 ml per pot each time, depending on plant size. The same amount of water was pulverized to the control plants. The pH was measured for water and SA solutions and it was 6.5 and 7.7, respectively, and adjusted to 7.0. All these sprays were applied in the morning (8:00-9:00 a.m.).
Sixty days after sowing, the aerial parts of all plants per pot were harvested, washed in distilled water, dried with blotted paper and weighed to determine plants fresh weight; then dried for 72 h at 70 o C. Powdered materials (0.5g) were digested separately for each replicate using a mixture of sulfuric acid and hydrogen peroxide and then brought to a final volume of 50 ml with distilled water (Page et al., 1982) . The percentage (%) of K + and Na + in aerial part of plants were determined by flame photometer according to Brown and Lilleland (1946) . Also, Ca 2+ in aerial part of plants was determined by flame photometer according to Brown et al. (1948) .
According to the results obtained, two field experiments were carried out during 2012/2013 and 2013/2014 (1 st Nov. to end of Feb.) with five treatments of SA denoted 0.0 (control), 5, 10, 15 and 20 µM.
Randomized soil samples were collected at 0.0-50 cm depth, before each plantation and homogenized together to determine the physicochemical characteristics. Electrical conductivity of the saturated soil paste extract expressed as dSm −1 was measured using a conductivity meter model Jenway 3310 (Jenway Ltd., Essex, Cambridge, UK) according to Page et al. (1982) . Soil pH was determined by bench type Beckman glass electrode pH meter, in 1: 2.5 soil-water suspensions according to Page et al. (1982) . The soil of the experimental site was sandy soil (85.21% sand, 11.5% silt and 3.29% clay) with pH 8.27 and electrical conductivity (EC) 0.47 dSm −1 . Before planting, the experimental location was cleared, ploughed, harrowed and divided into plots.
The experiment was arranged on a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Each replicate (plot) consisted of a 5m x 1m area, including 10 or 15 rows with an inter-row distance of 10 or 7cm for spinach and parsley, respectively. Urea as nitrogen source at 100 kg fad.
-1 was applied in three equal parts, after two, four and six weeks from sowing the seeds.
When the second leaf appeared, the leafy vegetable in each row was thinned to 60 or 120 plants corresponding to a density of 120 or 360 plants m -2 for spinach and parsley, respectively. SA or distilled water as control was applied foliarly once a week. Application of SA was done five times after 2 weeks of sowing. The volume of sprayed solution ranged from 1 to 2 liter per plot each time, depending on plant size or development. The pH was measured and adjusted to 7.0 and all sprays were applied in the morning (8:00-9:00 a.m.).
Spinach plants were hand-harvested at the stage of marketable foliage size (eight weeks) and parsley was cut by scythe after 60 days from sowing; the second cut was performed 45 days from the first cut. The yield per plot was measured and then the yield per fad. was calculated.
Chemicals analysis:
Vitamin C, Nitrate and Nitrate reductase activity were determined in the leaves of both leafy vegetables. The extraction and determination of ascorbate (vitamin C) were performed using the protocol of Pearson (1970) and expressed as mg 100g -1 FW. NO 3 -(mg kg -1 FW) was determined spectrophotometrically at 540 nm, as described by Singh (1988) . Nitrate reductase (NRase) activity was assayed using the method of Jaworski (1971) . NRase activity was expressed as µmol NO 2 -g -1 FW h -1 . The total amino acids concentration was also estimated using the method of Rosen (1957) spectrophotometricaly at 650 nm in ethanolic extract (96% ETOH) in leaves, extracted according to AbdelRahman et al. (1975) . All spectrophotometric measurements were conducted using UV/VIS spectrometer, T80, PG instrument Ltd, USA.
Statistical analysis:
The results were evaluated using descriptive statistics and analysis of variance (ANOVA). In the pot experiment, the effect of nitrogen sources and SA levels as well as their interaction were evaluated using twoway ANOVA by Fisher's F-test, followed by Duncan's multiple range test. Results of field experiments were analyzed using one-way ANOVA (concentrations of SA). All tests were performed at significance levels of 0.001, 0.01 and 0.05. Calculations carried out using the software package Statistica. TM for Windows version 6.1 (Statsoft, 2001 , Tulsa, OK, USA).
RESULTS

Pot experiment:
The main effect of N-source (Table 1) showed that spinach plants fertilized with Ammonium sulfate (A. sulfate) had a significant highest yield and nitrate content with significant lowest vitamin C content. While, the significant highest yield, nitrate and vitamin C content were recorded with A-sulfate fertilizer in parsley plants. Regarding to main effect of SA, results in the same table showed that supplementation of SA significantly improved yield and vitamin C content whereas lowered nitrate content in both tested vegetable crops. The interaction effect revealed that the significant highest yield was found in plants received A. sulfate and treated with 5 µM SA in both tested crops (Table 1) . However, the lowest nitrate content was observed in plants received urea and treated with 5 µM SA in both tested crops. In contrary to foliage yield, urea-fertilized spinach and treated with 5 µM SA showed maximum amount of vitamin C (88.88 mg 100 g -1 FW) compared with A. sulfate-fertilized plants (59.9 mg 100 g -1 FW) and non-treated with SA, respectively (Table 1) . However, A. sulfate-fertilized and treated with 5 µM SA parsley plants recorded maximum vitamin C (115.54 mg 100 g -1 FW) compared to urea-fertilized and non-treated ones (91.1 mg 100 -1 g FW). Regarding to measured elemental concentrations, data in Table ( 2) showed that, only spinach plants differed significantly in measured minerals content under both N-sources and SA treatments. Results of the main effect of N-source showed that the significant highest K + and significant lowest Na + and Ca 2+ were found in A. sulfate-fertilized plants. Concerning the main effect of SA, the data revealed that sprayed plants had the significant highest K + and significant lowest Na + content. However, Ca 2+ content did not affected significantly by SA application. The interaction effect proved that fertilized plants with A. sulfate and treated with 5 µM SA had the highest K + and lowest Na + content, and the highest Ca 2+ content was found in ureafertilized plants and sprayed with 5 µM SA.
Field experiment:
SA applications resulted in an increase in the foliage weight of spinach and parsley in comparison with the control in both seasons (Table 3 ). In spinach, there was a significant increase in the yield until 20 µM SA. The same treatment had the significant highest vitamin C, nitrate reductase (NRase) activity and total amino acids with lowest nitrate content. The results indicated also that, the highest yield of first and second cut of parsley were noticed in treated plants only with 5 µM SA. The same treatment gave the significant highest NRase activity and total amino acids as well as significant lowest nitrate content, while significant highest vitamin C was found in plants treated with 10 µM SA.
DISCUSSION
The present investigation aimed to evaluate two nitrogen, ammonium sulfate ≈ 20.5 % N and urea ≈ 46.5 % N fertilizer forms on foliage yield and nutritional quality (in terms of vitamin C and nitrate content) in spinach and parsley, which classified as higher nitrate accumulator vegetables (Santamaria, 2006) . Only fertilizers containing N under forms not readily available to crop, i.e. urea and A. sulfate were used to low accumulation of nitrate in leafy vegetables, as reported before by Stagnari et al. (2007) . Results of pot experiment showed that, there was a significant difference between fertilization with A. sulfate and urea on foliage yield of spinach and parsley. Fertilization with A. sulfate (1.1g kg -1 soil) accumulated about 38 and 6 g over the mass yield in spinach and parsley, respectively compared to urea-fertilizer (0.5 g kg -1 soil). = with 5 µM salicylic acid, A-Sulf. = Ammonium sulfate, N= Nitrogen -Source, SA= salicylic acid. Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's multiple range test. ***,** and * significant at 0.1%, 1% and 5%; ns: not significant. = with 5 µM salicylic acid, A-Sulf. = Ammonium sulfate, N= Nitrogen -Source, SA= salicylic acid. Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's multiple range test. ***,** and * significant at 0.1%, 1% and 5%; ns: not significant. Values are the means of four replicate. Values followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at the 0.05% level of probability according to Duncan's multiple range test.
Positive effect of A. sulfate (containing 24% sulfur) on yield may be explained by the fact that A. sulfate as Nform decrease soil pH, which might favor elements availability and uptake by plants in slightly alkaline soils (Guelser, 2005; Fageria et al., 2010) . Regarding to low fresh matter produced using urea as N-source, this is partly because of urea toxicity and low uptake rates of N (Marschner, 1995) . In urea-fertilized plants, the concentrations of the nitrogen storage and transport of amino acids increased resulting in higher total amino acid concentrations and growth depression (Witte, 2011) . Urea toxicity in plants is probably resulted from the NH 4 released during urea assimilation (Luo et al., 1993) or by urea itself (Krogmeier et al., 1989) . Similar results have been reported for parsley (Petropoulos et al., 2008) , rape, chinese cabbage and spinach (Chen et al., 2004) and rocket (Hanafy et al., 2000) . However, the results of Guelser (2005) showed a similar yield in spinach fertilized with either urea or A. sulfate.
The obtained results showed also that, the significant highest yield in both tested leafy vegetables was attributed to the application of A. sulfate (Table 1) . This finding may be explained by the fact that sulfur (anion sulfate in A. sulfate) increases nitrogen use efficiency, as reported before by Salvagiotti et al. (2009) . Also, nitrate content was significantly increased in spinach and parsley when A. sulfate as N-source was used. This results may be explained by the fact that NH 4 + is rapidly oxidized to NO 3 -by nitrification in sandy soil so that nitrate is the major available source for plants (Barker and Pilbeam, 2007; Canali et al., 2014) . This finding was agreed with the results of Guelser (2005) who found that low dose of A. sulfate increased nitrate content in spinach than urea compared to high dose of both fertilizers. However, the results were in contradiction with our previous report on broccoli, which accumulated high nitrate in plants (Elwan and Abd-El Hamed, 2011) .
The effect of SA application was more pronounced on foliage yield in spinach plants compared to parsley under both forms of ammonical N (Table 1) . Under field conditions, it was found also that, response of foliage yield in spinach and parsley depended on SA concentration. Spinach yield increased under high level of SA (20 µM) but low level of SA (5 µM) gave the highest yield in parsley. SA application may be increase plant growth by, promote plant cell division and enlargement (Hayat et al., 2005) , altered phytohormones balance (Shakirova et al., 2003) , induced source-sink mediated invertase (Elwan and Elhamahmy, 2009) , increased photosynthesis rate (Shi et al., 2006) or indirectly regulates both local disease resistance mechanisms, including host cell death, defense gene expression and systemic acquired resistance. However, effect of SA application on yield of urea-fertilized spinach was more obvious than on A. sulfate-fertilized ones. This may indicate the protective role of exogenous SA against the urea toxicity. SA increased the activity of antioxidant enzymes which may be prevent the toxicity effect of urea on plant (Shakirova et al., 2003; Hayat, 2005) . Similarly, Hanafy et al. (2000) found that, 50 and 100 ppm of SA resulted in increased both fresh and dry yield of rocket leaves in both 1 st and 2 nd cuts. Although urea-fertilized spinach showed about 20 mg100 g -1 FW of vitamin C more than A. sulfate ones, but A. sulfate-fertilized parsley had 15.5 mg 100g -1 FW over than urea-fertilized plants. These results coordinated with Mozafar (1993) who reported that, the content of ascorbic acid in vegetables is affected by growth conditions and the application of nitrogen fertilizers; its concentration is high in mature leaves with fully developed chloroplast.
Treatment with 5 µM-SA increased vitamin C content in spinach and parsley under both nitrogen sources in pot experiment. Under field conditions, vitamin C responded to high levels (20 µM) of SA in urea-fertilized spinach plants but affected with moderate level (10 µM) in urea-fertilized parsley. SA such as many phenolics was reported to protect vitamin C against oxidative decomposition in fruit juices (Miller and Rice-Evans, 1997 ). Raskin 1992 cited that SA increased the antioxidant capacity in many plants. In addition, vitamin C accumulated in metabolically active tissues such as leaves acts as a signaling molecule that coordinates a protective mechanism of the oxidative system (Pastori et al., 2003) . (Hopkins and Huner, 2004; Barker and Pilbeam, 2007) . Raskin (1992) mentioned that enhancing effect of SA on the availability and movement of nutrients could result in stimulating different nutrients in the leaves. Also, SA in low concentration retarded K + influx and increased Ca 2+ and alters proton influxes (Hayat, 2005) . Harper and Balke (1981) found that SA inhibited K + absorption in excised oat root tissue. The degree of inhibition was both concentration and pH dependent. With decreasing pH, the inhibitory effect of SA increased, suggesting that the protonated form of SA was more active than its charged form. Results were agreed with Hanafy et al. (2000) who found that, high nitrogen fertilization increased total nitrogen, potassium and iron content but decreased phosphorus, manganese and zinc levels in rocket leaves. Also, 50 and 100 ppm of SA increased nitrogen, manganese and zinc but decreased phosphorus and potassium.
Excessive use of nitrogen fertilizers may have a double negative effect on the quality of plant foods, increases the concentration of NO 3 and decreases of amino acids (Mozafar, 1993) . Pot urea-fertilizedspinach and parsley plants, showed minimum amount of nitrate accumulation compared to A. sulfate-fertilized ones. Additionally, SA-treated plants showed associated reduction in nitrate levels when fertilized with A. sulfate and urea in both spinach and parsley. SA might be involved in mobilization of internal tissue NO 3 -and chlorophyll biosynthesis to increase the functional state of the photosynthetic machinery in plants (Shi et al., 2006) . Urea-fertilized spinach and parsley plants showed gradual reduction in nitrate concentration with increasing of SA levels under field conditions. Over third of nitrate content was decreased in 20 and 5 µM-SA-treated spinach and parsley plants, respectively. The nitrate concentration in both the metabolic pool and the storage pool of the leaf blades in three leafy vegetables (rape, Chinese cabbage and spinach) grown in plastic pots increased with nitrate supply (Chen et al., 2004) . Nitrate concentration in the leaf petioles of rocket plant was significantly increased by 41.2 and 75.0% in both 1 st and 2 nd cut, respectively when fertilized with the high level of nitrogen (Hanafy et al., 2000) while 50 ppm of SA treatments significantly decreased it in the 1 st and 2 nd cut. There are evidences that NH 4 + ions can dramatically stimulate the NRase activity in the absence of nitrate in Clematis vitalba, but this stimulating effect does not occur in barley and tobacco plants grown under similar conditions (Munzarova et al., 2006; Bloom et al., 1992) .
Data in present investigation showed that, reduction of nitrate was correlated with induction of NRase activity in both studied leafy vegetables, which also recorded high values with increasing of SA application. Furthermore, urea-fertilized spinach and parsley showed the highest values of NRase activity under 20 and 5 µM of SA, respectively. NRase has been shown to be regulated by many environmental factors as well as endogenous factors such as metabolites and plant growth regulators as SA (Guerrero et al., 1981) .
The metabolism of NH 4 + into amino acids and amides is the main mechanism of assimilation and detoxification of NH 4 + (Barker and Pilbeam, 2007) . Application of SA increased amino acids content in both urea-fertilized spinach and parsley. Total free amino acids were increased many times in 20 and 5 µM-SA treated spinach and parsley, respectively. Similar results were reported by Kumar et al., (1999) who indicated that, the total protein content was increased in soybean plants sprayed with SA and this increase might be due to enhanced activity of NRase. Also, a significant increase in the activity of NRase was observed in both roots and leaves of the plants raised from the wheat grains soaked in lower concentration (10 −5 M) of SA (Hayat et al. 2005) . Such a lower concentration of SA when sprayed to the foliage of mustard plants enhanced their NRase activity. However, at higher concentrations (10 −3 or 10 −4 M), SA proved to be inhibitory (Fariduddin et al., 2003) . The treatment of maize plants with low concentrations of SA also enhanced the uptake of nitrogen and activity of NRase, whereas, high concentrations were proved to be inhibitory (Jain and Srivastava, 1981) . The activity NRase was enhanced in the leaves of wheat following the exogenous application of SA and protected the enzyme from the action of proteinases and trypsin (Rane et al., 1995) . In ureafertilized plants, the concentrations of the nitrogen storage and transport of amino acids are increased resulting in higher total amino acid concentrations and growth depression (Witte, 2011) .
CONCLUSION
It may be concluded from the results that, using of ammonium sulfate increased foliage yield of spinach and parsley under local circumstances compared to urea fertilizer. However, shoots of spinach and parsley fertilized by urea recorded minimum levels of nitrate. Also, application of salicylic acid at low level reduced the nitrate content in both vegetable crops, accompanied with activation of nitrate reductase. Furthermore, vitamin C and free amino acid contents were increased in shoots of both leafy studied vegetables.
